
MONDAY MORNING, Apßakgo.

Criminal Court.All thejury eases in the Court of Quer-tur Sessions having ;boon disposed of thejury has been discharged. tieveral sen-tences were passed OD Saturday. AdamOxenhart, who plead-guilty to assault andbattery on officer Herron;was sentenced topay a'fite•of $5O and three months in themintyjail. His step-daughter, the prose-cuting wituess in 'the case of incestousadultery against this defendant, havingleft: the city and gone beyond thejurisdic-tion of the court, he will probably escapetrial on that charge. John Strati:l,l.or as-sault and battery on Wm. Rooney, wassentencedto pay a fine of $5O and costs.—In the Monongahela borough assault andbattery oases Wm. Dougherty was fined$2O and costs in one and costa in another;- Thomas Fee was sentencedio pay costs inboth cases and JamesEbbett topay costsin one case and $2O fine and three monthsimprisonment inthe other.- In the caseof Smith & Naylor, oil refiners, of Law-renceville, indicted for nuisance, the juryfound a verdict of "guilty in mannerand.form as indicted " and a motion wasmade in arrest of, judgment and fora newtrial. As we have-already stated the caseof Miss Beatty l indicted for the murder ofJohn McCormick, has been oontinued un-til the tiext term. The defendant wasanxious to have the matter disposed ofthis term, but she was overruled by theDistrict Attorney.

Itutehere• Convention.
Ph-ladelphia, April 16, 1863.Proposed Butchers' Convention to behe tke CitY;of-Rew York, on the 20thofUi#;lBB3. r

To•th:Piackers er..Efftsburgh,Pacluurizems:- The butchers of Philadel•plia.have been solicited to take the ne-cessary steps to inaugurate a full Conven-tion of the Butchers of the loyal Union,for the purpose ofadopting a uniform sys-tem Lir -all. the cities in purchasing livestock and to establish organizations, for allthe cities, to eradicate arid forever abolishthe are t and growing imposition theButchers now enffer under, namely, thespeculation in live stock-, and to take suchmeasures as will bring the business of sell-ing and purchasing of, fat stock where itlegitimately, belongs, between the butcherwho prepares it for the consumer, and thegrazier and feeder who prepare it for thehatcher, and:to-discard tke armyof speen-'stars or middle men who now infest everycityin the Xrdoti and Who-have injuredthe bneiness to such' an extent that it willscarcely. afford bare sustenance to thoseengaged in it.
This system of speculation isunnecessa-ry and uncalled for. it imposes a taxupon oar several communities and uponthose -least able to, bear it—itbecoMes ourduty to- protect ourselves and our peoplefrom the encroachments of those avarici-ous monsters who feed on the life's bloodofthe...working masses. f.Let it not besaidthat we are not competent to transact ourbasineen, or that we have no regardfor the rights of our patrons, thepeople,whom we see daily compelled to ,pay three 'cents per pound more .for,meat than theywould ,have topay was this infernal systemof epeculatioe,hroken-riP; this uncalledforadvance; neither'benedtting the butcher orfeeder.
If your city resolves, to be representedin this Convention; -please inform the un;dersigned at an early day.By order of the Butchers of Philadelphis.

PHILIPLOWRY, Ja.l,Seeretary.Address PHILIP LOWRY, JR., Superin-tendent Western. Market, Philadelphia,Pa,
N. B.—The number of Delegates willnot in:t less lb.ari two, but maybu increasedat your own option. _

Outrage St SharPsbtirg.It is stated that one day last• weelrayoung German 'girl, of :Sharpsburg, wasbadly outraged by:a .party: of young men,while,paasing an obscure place neur'theborough with one young manwho said hecould'get hera situation. She-was, it isalleged, seized by him and four otherswho had been following them and her per-son violatedby two of them. An informa-tion has been made against the parties,butno airests have been Made.
•The Tax-Payers' Manna'.To'save the expenses of employing. a"Philadelphia lawyer" toexplahi the Na.tional Tax Law, all who are interestedmust

'havesome kind of a manual of refer-ence concerning it. The hest we haveseta is the newone just issued by D. Aprpleton & Co., which contains the directand excisetaxes, with the recent amend-ment*, also marginal references and ananalyticalindex. It also gives all-the de-cisions by the, Tax Commissioner and avariety of otheruseful information. Miner,Fifth street, has thebook for sale.
New Cars.Three new and handsomely finishedcare have been placed upon the Cithiens'Passenger Railway, intended specially fosummer use.
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The Pittsburgh Sapitary Committee sworking very quietly, but erectively, andhas, in the short time;which lies PlaPsedmince its otganization, done much good inmaking the lot of our soldiers in the fieldmore comfortable. We havereceived thereport of the Committee for March, whichinforms us that from the Ist to the 61st,inclusive, the following supplies were for.warded : 216 bbls potatoes.; /82 bblsonions; 4 bbls of vegetables ; 66 bblsdried traits • 882 clan: fruit ; 2 bbls jelliesand-preserves ;- 8-bbls tomatoeeand pick-les; 82f dozens lemons; 448 shirts; 172wars; 393 pairs socks; 68 pairs slip-

' i s; 4 dressing gowns ;71 sheets; 63comforts; 119 quilts and blankets; 88towels ; 5 boxes aocp ; 18cane contentsted soup ;•'47,lbs cern stank, 10 gallonswineand whisky; catsup, pepper, tongacs,butter, and various other articles.The Committee make an eloquent ap-peal to the public for the itilifiwin.g sup.plies roe the hospitalsratid battle-fields:Clothing--Woolen shirts,woolen draw.erg, woolen socks, slippers, cotton shirts,cotton drawers, loose gowns, flannel ordouble calico, hankerchiefs and towels,ail of ordinary size Awl make.Bedding--Sheists, -"4 feet by , blankets,quilts, comforters, bed ticks, 7 feet by 8,pillow ticks, 30 inches by 16,pillow cues,46 inches by 18, cushions, of hair orfeathers. Only single beds are found in-

Ed lc &pile of all kinds, driedberries ofall kinibi,canzed gmits and to.matoes, piekles, wines, brancli and whis-key, tea, cocoa and chocolate, 'sago, fari-tut, coniatarch, rice, oatmeal, barley, hat-ter, in small firkins, eggs, and vegetablesofall kinds, in barrels or sacks, onions.potatoes and parsnips.
211aftsr—Rntertaining books,maficzicea, pictorial papers, Stationery.Dried fruits and berries, and woolenelothing, are particularly needed. FarmProdrice ofany_kiiid can be safely trans-ported to the Hospitals in the West. andto above gladlyreceived. Reading mat-ter Is much desired.Each list should beat tlic name of thesociety ..from %filch the donation cantos,abodename and postotEce address °loneor snors.er ita officers.Copies of 14.41publications of the com-mitteecan berlitidby those wishing them,on apPlication to the eounpittee, or at theroome; NO 69 Fourth street.

$17,828,072 28
How Areour Dresses to be Made

A totem .40C1 furalinlinsrporary anew.—question in the following lively manner:By a sewing machine of course. We trimthat the day is over in which needle drudg-ery sets tip-a feeble opkiaition to the musical click of the Grover 4; Baker machine.A lam who op gligdoge not, how to use asewing machine, is looked upon Witg asmuch distrust as a lady who says she don'tlike babies. Side by side, in every home,we see the piano and the sewing machine.Of oourse, people have a right to theirPreferences, but give us the merry musi-cian whose silver tongue not only tills theear with melody, but eets the Oise of lifeand health throbbing anew in the merryhearts of a million women. • Is it not bet-1ter than all the pianos ever tuned? Some'of the newest improvements on the Gro-vex.. ds Baker machine are the braider,corder and tucker. all of which ladies findThe'BFaidernsparlicularlyappropriate to the present mania for deco-rating everything with braid] "T do potknow what we should do witifOnt, the Om-vei ~tf, Baker braider," said the director ofone of our fashionaL;tl mantilla establish-ments when we inquired how those taste-ful labyrinthsiof braid were laid on, andhie words are witioed in pvery home in theland. Really, we scarcely know whichblessing to wish our young lady friends—aGrover & Baker machine, or a husband.We rather incline to the former, for theycan exist minus the matrimonial alliance,but can't do without a sewing machine.What do you say, girls ?
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Desirable Betiding Lots.The committee appointed for the pur-pose by the Board of Managers of theHouse of Refuge this morning advertisefor sale a fine block of building lots inMcClure township, adjoining the groundsof that institution. The lots are advan-tageously situated for any one desiring apleasant home near the city and are verydesirable, especially to those who cannotafford to pay the price asked in Pittsburgh.The lots will be sold at auction on Satur-day next to the highest bidder. Thosedesiring to make agood investmentshouldattend, m the terms offered are favorable.
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Pennsylvania Railroad TimeSchedule.•

The Pennsylvania Railroad Companyhas arranged its timetable for the Summerseason, and on and after Monday, April20th, the trains will depart and arrive asfollows :

Through Accommodation... 4:50 a. m. 11:50 P. in.Through Mail
..........2.50 it. tn. 12:20 a. tn.Throusm.hExpress 't:sop.m. 1220

.
in.Fast Line 8:35 p: . 12:

p
50 a. naJohnstowh Accommodation 2:45 p. m. 10:05 a. m.Wall's Station. let Train

.. 6:30 a. in. 6:25 m.a..•....11::30 a ID. 8:35 a.. m.3d "

-
4th "

.... 4:00 p. in. 1:40 p. in.
.... .m. 6: p. la.The Church train leays6:lallWStation05

everySunday at 9:05 a. m.: and returning loaves Pi tts-bargh at .1Z45 p. m.

The Lady's Book.Pittock, Fifth street, near Smithfield,has Godey for Mu—really a superb number. Call and buy one for you wife—or"somebody else."
t wns.tßAYEß'eSe*tn¢Maohiaes.fori.a a),oinnufaetnringpurpose% are the best in useA. F. C 3ATONAY. °amoral Ago', tDi Fifth street.Pittsburgh. It s
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• Major Bonnaffon, of the 78th regiment,has, we understand, been appointed to thecommand of one of the battallions ofhonor, composed of soldiers who have dis-tinguished themselves by bravery and goodconduct, recently organized by Gen. Rose-crane, There is no officer in the servicefrom this city who gives better promise ofgreat distinction than Major Bonnaffon.Major F. H. Grass,formerly Medical Di:rector of General egley's Division, hasbeen promoied to the position of MedicalDirector of the 14th A.rmy Corps, of theCumberland, and attached to Maj. Gen.Thomas' staff. This will be gratifyingnews to his numerous friends.
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FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE .dc CHA IBS
WAREHOUSE. 135 SMITEMELD r. 11' 1.1

(Batman Sixthstreet end Viral r 'UT
prpreBURGH.

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CADMAN & CRAWFORD.

Man factEwers of every variety offinished
BRASS WORK FOB PLUMBERS
FAS or STEAM FITTERS,

MACHINESTS AND COPPERSMITHS,
110BASS CASTINGS OF EVERY DE-NS sedationmade to order. Steamboat worg,steam and gas fitting andrepairing promptly at-tended to. Harthiarattention pup tofittingtipRefineries for Coal and Carbon Oils,Also, sole agents for the Western Ws-Mot ofPennsylvania. for the sale ofMardi. Mundell &Co 's Patent Scvalv es

Pump, the best ever invert.ted. having no it is not liable to get out oftorder and will throw more water than any pumptwiea its sire. febilidly.
Sir ISSOLUTION NOTICE, I RAPEthis day disp osed ofmy interestin thefirmof TATE CADMAN & CO.. to CADMAN &CRA WFORD. they assuming all liabilities andtaking charge of the book accounts, In with-,drawing I would cordially recommend the newft, ui omy friendsand publio.

Gone to Baltimore.The splendid war pictures of Messrs.Clapp, Stanley & Co., known as thePolop-ticomorama, exhibited here for two weekswith such gratifying success were unrolledfor the last time on Saturday night, to agood audience. There admirable paint-ings were much admired here as works ofart, and while they pleased the eye, in-structed the spectators, giving them a per•fectly clear idea of the scenes represented.The Polopticomorania goea hence to Bal-timore, and we suggest to our friends inthat city the propriety of paying it a visitas the expenditure of time and moneywill be richly repaid. We can cheerfullyendorse all the complimentary remarksmade concerning this meritorious exhibi-tion by our citizens. Pittsburgh, April 15th, 1333W 1 TATE Jr
ap 173t.

'lmportant Railroad Movement.On Thursday last the managers of theBuffalo and State Line Railroad, and otherwell known railroad men of Buffalo, helda meeting in the latter town, at which itWas determined to build a road direct fromErieto Cleveland. Six hundred and sixty-five thousand dollars was subscribed, andcommittees were appointed to confer withroads West of. Cleveland. The estimatedcost of tha,proposedsoad is two and halfMilHone of dollars; Its track will runparallel with the present Cleveland andgrie Road, and will be called the LakeShore Road.

1.34 EILOIVAL OF LIVERY STABLE,AIL The undersigned havingremoved his Live-ry Stable from the rear of the Scott House, to nearthe corner of First and Smithfield street. W. V.Contraold stand. is prepared tofurnish carriages;buggies, and saddle horses upon the shortest no-tice, Ala', horses kept at livery at reasonablerates. Undertaking and all arrangements for fu-nerals will receive his special attention.NEAL BRICEILANO,

FOUND, A SIM OF MONEY 111E-maim Little Saw Mill Riau railroad depot,and the Marine railway Temveranceville, Theowner aan have the 4ame:by describing ' thelooney and paring this advertisement. Applyt the office of the Poet.atilt

f.AX sERTELS PUEDEPhis Beet Ault received and for sale byJAMES A. PETZER.corner Marketand letSt.
HIEDPEACHES, 25 BEM.PRIMEDried Peaches, Just receivedand for sale byJAS. A. FETZER.Corm Marketand Finite& eats.

New Church.
At a ineetioLof the Presbytery of Alle-gheny_eity, e 14th of this month, anew Presbytetian Church was organizedinthat city, consisting of between fiftyand sixty meMbers. The new organizationhas grown ont,of -the former troubles inthe Cantral Church of Allegheny, and is.composed, in Chief part,of those who separatedfrom the Central on account ofwhatthe'', regarded as the disloyal sentimentsof the late pastor. , It is the.intention toerects new chnrch at once, and $6,000has already been subscribed 'tor the pur-Po -se. '

,f ,ARD AND TALLOW--4 BARBELS.14 ChoiceLard and Tallow Jost received andfor sale by JAMES A. FETZER.Corner Marketand First streets.
drIOIINTRY STOREKEEPERS ANDIli Retail Dealers of the city and neighborinstowns are respectfully invited to examine ourstock of
'TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS. ROSIERT AND'GLOVES, EMBROIDERIES, RIBBONS,

KIIC.HES,Dividends.
The Pennaylvania Railroad Comanhas declared a semi-annual dividendpoffour per cent., clear of State and nationaltax,payable on and after Iday 15th. Poweraof attorney for collection of dividendscanbe had on application at the office of theCompany. The Atlantic and Ohio Tele-graph Company, has announced its usualquarterly dividend, payable on demand atthe office-I:SS. P. Raley, inPluiadelphia.

LACE GOODS, BEAD DRESSES ANDNETS, SHIRTS, CORSETS,PAIN AND SUN UMBREL.LAS.BUTTONS. THREES. PIPS AND THEVARIOUS SMALL ARTICLES IN OURLINE OF BUSINESS.
We have on band a large and well eeleetedstock of

STAPLE ARTICLES,bought when priceswerefrom 23 to 50per conklower than at present, :and having, added ourat ring purchases of STYLI GCODB, bought at firstbands and on the most favorable terms. wo aroPremed to offer advantages in price and selec-tion equal to anyIlona° east or west.igirin our Wholesale Department, onthe second and third floorswill be found eaten.sive assortment; ofthe articles ertumerated aboveWe therefore golf.*acall from allbs. assur-ed that with our increased tacilitieswecanflevathem bargains in the quality and prices o ourGoodB.

D. 8.
lt. C. GLYDE.;MACES & GLYDE.N0.78 Market Street,ap9 Between Fourth and the Diamonds

,I/ells-Is for' the Pennsylvania
liesenrves.

.The medals straek by order of the WarDepartment
Der of the to be pre.sented to each mem-Pennsylvania Reserves, bearson one side a likenessof General. Mc°lel-lan,-and the words "Antietam, SePtemberI7th, 1862;" on the reverse are the -WordeCheat Mountain, YorktownWilliam's=Hillburg, Fair Oaks, Gaines' Hill, Malvern, South Mountain." These medalsas handsome and neat as any yet struck9fffor ourSoldiers.

Ptusburigh, rot Warne and Postal uty.Wcidesto itodlway-Co. A Thompson's Bank Notee Reporter callse have been famished' with a stele- attention to the existence of counterfeitsmeat -Showing the financial condition'of of the fifty cents postage curren9y, whichthieeomptalyatFebrilary 28th ult. Itwill diff er from the genuine notes in beingbe reeoneoted that the balanceof income somewhat blurted, and, is havingfbe,account isthe netres`ilt of'theoPeratiotie ultaatieftioi4 009 e printed as one two'to the above' after making all cur vicied word.rent charges for expenses of transport& • -non, interest on bonds, (except the in,come bonds securedby thethird mortgage)and expenditures for extending and per;feeling the railway; equipment and otherappurtenances, (usually termed construc-tion expenditures,) including also thecharge of $585,178, referred toil* the firstannual report, for the amount of the *w-eaned Ohio and Pennsylimnia RailroadCompany's Bridge Bonds, and the Pitts-burgh, Fort Wayne and ChicagoRailroadCompany's Chicago depot bonds. Thereduction duringthe first twofiscal monthsin the balance fo the debt of income De-cember gist alt., has, been $.37,160,04.The approximate earnings for March alt.were $461,822 87, being an increase of 56per cent, overthe corresponding month ofmat year; and for the first quarter, toMarch 81st ult., they were $1.1y5,270 41,being an iiIPTIMBe of 845per-eent. over thesame period of 1862. I 'sp statement is asfollows:
Px.N.To Coat-of ttaitway.equipment and Brno-

obst of suppliestinhandrapAtrrent......
..

... *5.16,998 21TO =jaunt lau :11'on1Tother Companies.— 1.,?4.343 11lo Miseellaneous..Wets 324351 63o Cub in band 494.453 55 1,460,926 48Irate non bondsfor two

I . Bank President.Josaifit C. Butler,Esq., formerly of thiscity; was elected President of the Lafay-ette Bank of Cincinnati, on the 3d inst.,to fill thevacancy occasioned by the deathof George Carlisle, Esq. I
Emma ,Waller.

This celebrated tragedienne atthe Theatre this evening. Thereputationtof this lady has preceded her. She comeawith mo ephemeral popularity, but as anactress of greatacknowledned and success-ful histronic ability. It has been manyyears since in this. country we have had anopportunity of seeing an actress of talentlikethat which tthe possespes. Amongthe fretclass stars in thetheatrical world,_she eten4a asone ofthe veryforemost. .Elet:"Lady Macbeth" is Icnottin, both in gogland and this country, as no unrivalledeffort ofmerit aid talent. Mr. I4ender-son eugthieu heves Macbeth, Such at-tracttott cannot fail to be daily appreciatedin Pittsburgh.

tL37.1 36

71)3.948 04

Thirty-three exchanged rebel prisocerewere sent across the river to-day by a flagof truce. The Hualdo Norfolk letter ex-pressed the opinion that there would beno greutdattle at Suolic., Wtieadve outnum-ber the enemy there and haVe ant-age of strong entrenchments, unless Gen.Peck takes the initiative and advances onthe enemy, we are confident there will beno battle.
A Washington dispatch says that Robt.Walker has gone to Europe on officialbusiness for the Government in connectionwith extensive loans.Harvey Sherman, one of Col. Baker'sdetective officers, has been coptured nearDrainesville by Moseby's rebel cavalryguerrillas, and report says that he washung.
It appears from the order of GeneralHunter, that Gen. Hickman with the 7thN. J., 23d Massachusetts and the 81st and98th N. Y., were ordered to Newbern forservice in relieving Gen. Poster. - Thebrigade is eventnall7fq return. to HiltonHead.

FORTRESS MONROE, April IB.—By tele-graph—The Richmond papers of yester-day have been received here, they contaiuthe following dispatches :

Jaotsou,April I6.—The enemy's troopsat Lake Providence have moved to Vicks-burg and Grenada. The movement of theboats in going up to Vicksburg was aruse.
A heavy movement commenced onThursday.
A large fire was observed last nightabove Vicksburg, which is Supposed tohave been occasioned by the burning oftransports.
The Yankee forces are in possession ofNew, Carthage, North Carolina. •
WILMINGTON', North Carolina, April 16.—The steamers Flora and Pell arrivedhere this morning from Nassau, withcargoes of coffee, saltpetre, Scc.The government store houses at Branch •villa were destroyed by fire on the 12th,with 50,600 rations of bacon, and a largequantity offlour and sus F7TKNNE6BE4-i-Geza Wheeler; ou the18th, captured two trains between Nash.ville and Murfreesboro, together with$30,000 in money.A number of prisoners ,isero also takon,including three majors, tvio'daptalint, andthree of Gen. Rosecrans' Staff.

INDIANAPOLIS, April 19--. A UnionMeeting in Brown county, Indiana, wasbroken up yesterday by a party of K. G.o.'s under the leadership of Lewis Pros-ser, ex-member of the Legislature. Pros-ser and a man named Snyder came armedwith rifles and 'revolvers. M threatenedto shoot two Sergeants, there`for the pm,pose oferreetingeoldiem SergeantDanielstook: Prosser's:gun fronaim. The{lat-ter drew a pistol and ehot;-Daniels dead.'Prosser in turn was shot land woundedseverely Capt. Cummings, who was ad-dressing the meeting. Snyder also firedat the other Sergeant but missedSnyder has been-arrested and broughthere. Sufficient `farce has been sent byMilitary authorities to arrest all partiesconcerned.
' Another difficulty occurred at Darvelle,Ipd., yesterday between a rarty of K. G.g.'s and Union men, in which five PersonsWere wounfied,-:one mortally: r.tt.-. •The General commanding -this district-has issued orders declaring K. G. C.'s tohis public enemies and to beAlelt with assuch, and also cautions against the use ofbhtternnt and copperhead badges.

; Stont,.a deserter who killedatt• officerafteinptiiighis arrest beAritidli courtmartial this week;

Wesimesi-ox,,APril IY.-Col ,4mbroseThompson, of New Ycrk, Inspector of theArmy• of theiPotomac at-Headquarters•hasbeen relieved from dutywitk. Gem Hook-er's army , and_placed tle.-importantpost of Again,. Va. ,All the `civilians lately releatied fromSOuthern prisons, and sent North on theirparole have been exchanged.It is understood that the case of thesteamerPeterhoff, is to be left to thejuris-diction of the Court,now having -it incharge withciut interference from Wash,ig:ton,
•'

known ;at maynot be generally ow,n t t en.Shields was, several weekiiago,grderedto report to . Gen. Wright -for fonvice.inthe departmentof the Pacific,Governor Johnson having nearly com-pleted the official business which broughthimhither will soon retard, to Tennessee.Robert J. Walker has gotielo`Eui,r_opt! partly in behalf of the QuicksilverMining Co. to assert its claim in a suitagainst.Baron Forbes, who represents.4}ecompatti -riow in possession' of did Mines.lie also will act as anagent of this Govern*
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cll EAT EXCITEMENT iNTHE CITY
FROM NORTH CAROLINA
GEN. FOSTER'S COMMAND SAF
1118 `_ARRIVAL A.'2 N E Hilt&

Froni .Fortress Monroe
ITEMS OF SOUTHERN NEWS

Riot in Brown County, Ind.
Front Washington.
Hon, Reber; J. Walker gone La. Europe

. .

NAsavaLE, April —There is greate3Fcitenient, in the city toniglit. occasionedby the rumored attack of the confederate:,
under.Van Rorn..

The ordnance department have issuedarms to all employees in the(4uartermas-iers department by order of den. floie-

NEW YORK, April 14t.—The Herald hasthe following speciardispatches :
A letter from Morehead City announceshat lieu. Foster 'bias fiuceaeded in passinghe rebel batteries on the steamer Escort,with the lose of the'pilot killed and severalwounded. The Escort was riddled byabout, forty shots. Gen. Foster apriyt-d atNewbern on the night of the 15thand was'joyfully received,
General krag,lee is in Newbcfn.General G,ektuaa would go from More-head City to Newbern with the Massachu-settslid and New. Jersey 9th.A Fredericksburg letter of the 14th tothe Richmond Whig, reports a tight atKelly's Ford, 25 miles above Fredericks-burg..On that day cannonading was die:thictly heard at-intervals.- Aix of Stone-man's corps made an effort to cross, Pup.ported by a considerable body of infantry,but had not succeeded.

TO-night's report says that the federalsare massing troops in the vicinity of Ifni.ted States Ford,
Yesterday. and.Li day considerable bod-ies of cavalry and immense wagon trainsare moving up the river.
A dispatch dated the l th from the ar-my of the Potomac says that a large forceOf the enemy is connected in the vicinityof the fords on the Rappahannock, al-though there has been no attempt made tocross

E;#l

From General Wise's movement on Wliamsburg, we have nothing further.
ICT.LY PURE ARricLps
-Low

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSEITORRENCE st ricGARR,AFt4D'EIIa.ECARIEIS.Corner Fourth and Markel !(reefs,
PITTSBUROff.Drug% Lead, Cream TartarSl!calcines, Palma, EtaJklag Soda,Perfumery Dye Stunk, Engltlnetard.Monticello, SPices4 alb41M., jte.SS- Phygiotane Prouoriptiona accurately cornPounded at. koara.Pureoply. Wiles ad' LiQUOte. for medicinal 1120
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WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machine,

Welcome Compaulop

13i EY_ERY FAMILY,

IT LIGHTENS TOIL.
MAKEB HOME HAPPY,

DOES MORE HANDSOME WORK

A GREATER VARIETY
tHAN ANY OTHER

MACHINE:
IS A MODEL

Of Beauty and Simplicity,

Can be Managed by a Child
OFFICE, NO. 27FIFTH STREET.

PITTSBVILGH

ADZES' HISSES AND CHILDREN
HID, CALF,All 0, MOROCCO

BALMORA ES.
CONGRESS GAITERS,

LACE AND :BUTTON EOM'S
FRENCH .AND ENGLISH LASTING

CONGRESS BUTTON AND LAC

GAITERS.
EUGENIE BOOTEE hir,

WHITESATIN AND KID SLIPPERS.
FRENCHRID AND MOROCCO. SLIPPERS

- BIISRLISIS- AND TIES

MI ofwhich- have been minufaotitred to oar order, and Warranted enperior to any (tithe city.

w. E. SCHMERTZ t CO.
• No.SI Fifth Etreet.

JOHN W. PITTOCK,

Opposite Post-oliiee.

Photograph.Albania;

Card Photographs,

Pocket Books

Stationery, all kinds,

IDs. Late Books and Magazines at theBook, Stationary and News Depot, ono.site the Preiteffice.. .aplB
fit!HOESOPAXIL RINDS ATPRIVATEBalks MasozileHall Audio &mak-

ESSIEffi

Went for the purpose of affecting arrange-ments to secure a uniform -weighmeasures of coin, so as to e equts and
al inweight and fineness betweenbthe -UnitedStates and Britain, and thus equalize es-,chanotior the of commereei-I be recommended, in_ the, annual report of Jthe Secretaryof the Treasury. -Hie IMP.ness is not, as 'listed, on the subject ofloans. Mr. Aspinwall's business in Eu-rope. it is understood, is connected with-the Navy Department.

CINCINNATI,,:, April 19---A large Unionmeeting was held yesterday at Hamilton,0. The meeting was addressed by Gen.Burnside, Henry, Winter, Davis, Gov.Morton and Tod'.- There was much ex-citement in the City to-night, caused by Ia negro knocking down .acrippled soldieron Broadway near Sixth.. An excitedcrowd gathered in that locality and severalnegroes were badly beaten,
Pram the Richmond Sentinel, April 15th.The Rebel Situation to the /sth.The telegraph brineus news of Whee-ler's operations in Tennessee, in his char-acter of General Superintendent of therailro4ds in that State and Kentucky, andMaster of transportation for Rosecrans.—He has been altering the schedule, Ike.,ou two roads in Rosey's rear, no do-his areal. A117,,,„L

We have reports RI ack that Van Dern hashad a fight at Franklin, which s iemed tohave been marked by fluctuating and notvery prosperous fortunes. Van Dorn is afighting man but does not olrwsWe do not intkgitto tnat the affair wasanimportant one. Franklin is nineteen milessouth of Nashville. -
From Suffolk we !cam, by way of Pe.tersbnrg, that Loogetreet's men wereknown to boovithin two miles of Suffolkyesterday niorniug, and that citizens wholeft the vicinjty report that firing corn-manned at half past live, and was still pro-gressing at nine o'clock, when the inform-ants passed out of hearing. The forcesoAfthe enemy at §ofrollt art, Variously eta-!4..lt 58 probable that Longetreet, who isknown to have been advapoßg tin themeattacked theta yesterday morning. •FromHeneral D. H. Hill and his oper-ations at Washington, North Carolina, weHave nothing additional.From the Rapahannock, we have a re-port that there was fighting yesterdaymorning at Kelly's ford. We do not relyupon it.

S-TId~o~-Y

P. 11.01{AKE At CO.,

RIVIaI iNZELLIGENCR.
PORT OP PITTSBURGH.

Aft
Franklin. Bengt, Brownsville.Gan3tiz, %Nark°, •40Emperor, bray.. Cairn:Shaturock, MeDonaki, Cincinnati
Franklin, Thitni;le)tt,llPßtronlE'D'avilla,Gallatin. Clarke, ita

Capt. C. A. Bravo has announed,his new and splendid packet '' Bwo.eror " forCairo&St Louis. This boat has supet.toraesom.modations and BS lavar set of -einem n can hefound. M. West Dray°.will dotho honors in theoffice:

ne e. The new packet "Sham-rock,' 'builtnncier the Superintendence of Capt. JamesAppono,d, is now at our landine undlviU havedispatch for tt. Louis. the is handsome Ygoknoand doescredit to all concerned in gettingher iip:We wish the owners and officers the largest suc-cess.

NEW STEAMER J. R. Rzromont_Another new Steamer bearing the abovename hasjUn been cempleted by Capt. DS. R.Gilmore. She is loading for St. Louis, mid willleave on Saturday, bast has been fitted outin a superior =trine: is -a No Ila ere*spect. GiTmorp as had a good giant ales-perience tn boat build g;and Las turned thatexperience to a goad account on the presentvessel. 0-rold friend Capt. J. C. McVay willnohonc rs in the °aloe,with orticlit to hi/wolfandrofit to the owned,

For St Lonis, Alton, Quincy. Hauntbal, Keokuk. Muscatine DavenportRock Island, Galena Du Mugu% MM.tireggons,La Crosse. Winona,MastingilSt llwater and. St Paul,
MONDAY APRIL* ..9)--CP •re Tax NEMANIINPLIRMIIIDParseaser Packet SHAMROCK,James MODonaldcommander, will leave as sr-noirteed. For freight or passageapply on boardOr to

• INGSTO • 'J.8..LIVN'Sr
For §t. Lonio,lieoknlE. bubri-quo an:4l St. FOALTUESDAY:APRIL 21=4 P

jek TiliE FYNE • PASSENGER.,steamer LUZ ERSE, Captain
_will leave as atone, For freight.orpawn* andy.on board or to

4011 N .FLCAL.AgI
WV" 16‘L91:11111,01,Heolittk, Muscatine, DitveitpOrt:Reek litand;• Elaletia,.Greg/cons, Lni CIPOSSe, Winonts,;:thus, Stillwater, StVain,StAnthaityit,Minnesota River.

WEDNIISIIAI, APRIL 4-5 P. M.TUE NEWANDSPLENDIDaatenger_Packet EMMA FLOYD,Jas Renton commander, waiter a, Sdett,Clerk,villleave-as noted above, For frei,tt•or pas-acreapplyonboardoftoaP 20 ,T: B. utnvasicisa
For Cairo and fit. Loiliik.' -

' -.=---'

lIMSDAIt, APRIL .3-5 P. Id. '
THE FINE PASSENGERSteamer: EMPRR ClRreaPt4eV. A. Dravo will leave as announced tibove.For freight or passage apply on board. or toJOHN FLADJI. ArtJ. IL LIVINGSTON-.4.:Pa•

For Igarietta and Zanesville.
.Regular Nut&'again- 'river.- Packetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday, 4P. m., ZanestdßeeverFFildl!Y Slum].gr.*. TILE NEWAIMstiumnro'Passenger steamer EMMA GRA-. Monroe Ayers commander, will leave asnoted above. For freight orpassage apply onboard or to J, B. LIVINGSTON & CO.apt

STEAMBOAT Ati.ENCy. .
WIZ HAziamiror

Has openedan office at
NO 90 WATER STREET,Where he will transact a General SteamboatAgency huh:leas.and Would solicit a share ofpee=Lan from steamboatmen. ap24-lid

1 W GUUDS
lIUGUS&BACKE,

SUCCESSORS TO

W. & D. ictraus;cor sth & liarketStreets. -
•

• ,Are now offering to -the Trade a full an 3 arerdete stook ofDry' Goode, consist:trig of- •

SPRING

SHAWLS,
SPRING SACQUE_S.
All _the new styles ofDry Good at all Prises

lIONET COMB ANDORIENTAL
QUILTS.

'ALSO, a fall and complete assortment ofDOMESTIC AND 110IISEEPING .000 MPurchasers are respectfullysolicited to call and'examine our stock. ap2

CH AL N D E R , EIIi4EJMETS,
&o. CORNICES, CLNDELBRAeS, LAMPS,

BEGILDEIi'O3II, REBBONZRD.
and made equal M new. Alto. Chandelier a4e., altered to barn Carbon Oil, at the .Lamp and Oil -Store ofaDxWELDON, Riartc&LE &EizziLY,164 Woodatreet.near Oda
jTSEEABLE FOURTH 'STREETproperty ForBale, 403 i feetfront bYdeep. large building well .brult, 14 inch w •Wide liaUtetitulloom;,,Sitting, B19feet Large Parlor, IR et and 9 dou-ble chambers: ge Kitchen; W -House goodcellar under the whole house. gas and water fig-ures. No.3$Fourth street, Now used asa ho-tel and doing an excellent boginees. For mooan d.terms apply to

18. CIITUMEMT SONS,eon 51 Market Street.
TO MaLD AND e 0 v< .

We arestowinsasfeeeninsaimpeder aft* ofRC Ir.
Which we Art191.6;41.6,1 to dellveritemour COM,

WAB:D. 509LIBERTY McKim
Best quail'orPanitty COST thing onhand asuraaLDICKISONIentlewAllatdi OM

re
FPlantatietußitterg

.

- They blirlrraiiiigorateeThercreatea
iWi

healthyin
aPPetlteThey arean antidote tochange ofwaterand dice,They rvereome the effectsdissipation andi_

late hours
-Theystrengthenthe rystein andenliventhen=They Prevent utiesticand intermittent feversThey

nett
ratify the oreathead 001410r:4 thiatomThey cure Dyspepsia and ConstipatioeTi•ey. carryDiarrhea. Cholera and Cholera !dor*bug

They cureLiver complaints ariaNervous dead*They a:e the best Dittoes in the work'. The,make the weak man strong;and are exhaustednature'sgreat restorer. They are made of_pureSt. Croix hum.and theoelebrated CalkaYa Bark.roots and herbs, and are taken With the pleasureofa beverage, without regard to aga or time ofday. Particularly recommended to delicate per-sona requiring a gentle athuulant.loonsSold by all Grocers. Druggists: lintels and Se

fobk3md No, 202 Broadway, New'York.

VW' The river--Laat evening .at twi:tight there were about 1035 feet water and ata stand.
..

,

'Phoney, and splendid imssengeristeate
_

'COMMFIOSI. Capt Tame ;Ranson. is ,auttotli,iiv d.forSt Louts. (hyena, St Pauland XI ner ontong,a, Thu i 4aline epportn:ltyrr .per..at vv. as they oan gothrough with-s ontsortianlzght boats, _We taite-pleasurem recomrmending boat and officers.

CHARLIE O'NEIL

BrEcr4:C! tf4:3

..‘EXOBLSIOR 1:-_
.

The only pieparatiotilkat will instantly -pro.dumasplenthd brawn -or'black in tenininutekwithontltlerr to the hair'or treilintlhe :akin ofthe faceor head. is -- - - - ---''' -•- -

'C, , IRISTADORO'S /IArIiDVE:' . •. .....

It has leen certified h5,--the firer Chemists, iia.AntertfarirchnainfrDr4l4-titILTON-;te-befree:Immeve y deleterioussubttance.;lid bast:loE4mlin the acttaintrtna i aria ty or its operation.'Manntaetured. by 4, tat.V.l.AllO.llO, o AstorHansa. New York.;.Sbid-co:ory al:4m.and anii-e3 by all Hair_breaterc- ' ' -
- ' -

-1.1-Ice 6(4;4 haplaakwim — Pct. ox, nceording tosize
fi b It. 'ruin&S' EIeIf.TIAN BOMBE"IF

It.
Pint tiOttfes 1;4,1114 cents each. forthe euro of lamenes, scratches, windmills, sprainsbruises:splintkinite,fonhe, "ShrlitielP the nye?'heating,- sorbiltreat,-unil Jitithe ioetiete:- i 3warranted cheaper.und-he fer theeetry -other ar- -tiele ever. offered to the public. !thous;:cds ot,atr mei§ have been°tired -ofthe -colic and aver..heating -by 'this Linunent ; and hundreds -that.--was crippled _and lame have beenrest^r ed. tdtheir former vigor- It us used -by all the ElrAP'horsemen throughout the States, , Orders are con-stanttyreceived from theatr:anat.-tables of E.glandkrtreshsupplies ofthis invaluable -Oyer 2,5(10 teetirecniseskitave bees receical-liemenr-ber, cents laid-outin' time may asme-tire lifeofyourktoratk„ , _ •'Trice _arid&Pewits.' Bold Iv all druggistaOfficeBli .-vertuuret.streettNew York-

•Fruits about-Itirtimiretit'sPH '
.Ny AMA)Weitteheater. Cau--.N.Y.,Oct. '4lera,kir. El, Tu.Rua Salukis,. Zditot,,stog mg'

DearElia..4-trould;illiktelttat-I Vaiiinducul totpe DRANDltisTEMPlipt.tarough therecom- • .mendaticaofJoh4.ll;Swik -cf-Croton, Westrheq,tar county.'who was entirely r6tored to healthby their we. HO wassicjatormintqwascara. verycostive and dyspeptic. arid he' tiled everythingbravonot'relieved,Einaltv. he took ono limbo'dreth's Pill over' dayfors week,and 'a dose ofslxPillsevery cap tor threedays.- and thentoak enePillevrt*llar. with-an occasional dose of 'y,onemonthhe was able togo to work, sad= throa;..months he well.aniatac40_poundsanyours tray. PURDY.-
Warromema C. am, alitp,dtegniPurdy-Debit doU-Jrarogn. SSW thatli`Penides in the town, of Welt , Castle; that someyears ago hewas vary Idaslotha terra on his lea. -which had been running for oyez five yeartu thathe wasabe much distressed by a ps.in in his chest,and beiddaTem costive' and dyspeptiq -that af-ter trying various remedies and manyplmicians,hocowmen-6W naingßrandreth'silibr. MUta tiedthree; times surnekiand at thebnd-oferremene -Imthe sore hig-leg tmalod, and lithe end .of two . :...papal he wasentirely cured of costiven ess. dys-'papal& and pain. ant-tuts remained. veil eversilent
Sworn to before me:thisl.Bthtfayof Mt. 18W.8, 1111.1401..0 SMITH.noMitimAtfei "..,.

,__'tamtioefof the Pattie.Sold by TbotrunkffSedguitlikDiaranntiAJleY
NSW'- - 130.10COVER'STo Streinggill azut Aappne,

,ussisn ASONSp, Prang
apcsatiteigs,untsons simszkuiret FROM DrechethreMak arigiagfroan ireor othercans-Marle,:„..scari4ttimal....l.....riirecrt.,-minY'responsible title:ssof Pittsburgh and ei.•oittitY. to WhOntihosinwe given perfect satisfa&tion. The .oemgeates of atm Maws= canbeseen at myaloe.sm.All who urchase outlier ofthe RussianPebble Speftwpee areentitled.,to be mailed inMarshes Jame-withthWlewhich ehregssave aatisfaction.twatTherefore.ifyou wish to ensure an improve-inyour slat Callon -

J. DIAMOND; Practical Optician,MaaufartaKerQMP11148440 l'eNdatkectacier,Janie - Mos 39111th stmt. Post Building - -it Mrvises ofbusiness is olosedmsts Banda.
pluvAIM

SROWWWLCLITICE':
60 SMITHFIELD .82TRE'i

eitllolllland Strangeis in needOf medical ad.vice„shonid not hilt) eve him a cats.Dr:Brim-6es --remalleanersrfaTlO-riti .630)ibbnUllhereditary -faint, each 1111.tatter, psoriasis andoat.;er skizttliesasektheorigin of whichthe patient
, ; ,unsams,,4Dr. Ws remedies for this affliction. brought onby solitary habits. are the-only medicines,known ,4sthis oountrY which' are safe and will - quoins%restoreto health.

. augumiTram. •
remedies ems in a Taw days tyreinfai afflictionLoge tact treatPH-%_44leet, GionnorrhotierofhalDiadem Female maessm.Pains in eDrink-ard, oya, Irritation of go Dladdir,ala:lq-urailHA ettai---ti6""anaw niliaitcont 4;l3llatfoi3iONB DOLLAR.:Medicinessentto,anyaddresseaf¢ asked0Moeandpriviterooms. hmi_TElll.ltlllSTREET. Pittsburgh, Pa, ••

- nolslhr- •

;Steamphip GreatEastorn,
ikainizrzwTo`'.rnowoomr...Tlfir-BnAmalllP

Gr at
• • 7.•:-

W AL Bk I'A -iNnauuntder
weir

„ •BID4PAMIthFrom idirerpool,- 1 *ass*.RatardsZ April _RatOrtia.Y. Ditt.TTneedim June l'aeadog. Zane 224Futpr vAßur. te$ 133Each berth.Ileoordlic situation and aa.oommodattonofthe State Booms. an having thesame_privileges in the Saloon and in retard tomeals and attendance. Snits ofapartments forfamilies may be:engage&br special airreomeateExcursion Tickets out and back antheist Cabin, only atarb and ahalf.Servants ataronmarvinifimentr .• and 4'hti"dren under twelve years age
, tuff fain.fontsfree.

SECOND.CABIN.—StateRoom berths, mealfamished at 'operate
TB:LIMCABIN.--Intermedlate BtateRoom%Dammam found with beds, bedding. table ,stenos. and good substantialsTEERAGE, with superior sooonimtw

..... ....Payable in.Geld, or like equivalent isIL _Ct -1144:awr yEachpassenger allowed Twenty cubic feet ofluggage, An experitmeed Surgeon on board.Forfreight or apply to
CHAS. A. Wirriszy; -

-

At the Oilloa 28Broadway.lOWLABD do ABPIITWALL. Agent,.
THOMAS BATTIGAN,No Uit Monongahela Bongo,

_
-

or to
mhZ9:tinl
GLIM }BENCH.CALFBOOTH,

Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,cheap as thechespeit
At DIFFENBACHER'Smtat. rifth ant Market.

PITTSBURG!It _TEIRATERLiam An mm11an.,,..,:wm.1t0NDE2.801,1Yummu9t.,—;-i0a....:44;.v.4.4:1T0Nr likenuiainiiiiiifirliii)airdesiiiiiiblonnoaccing'an ouitualausztwitlttnegrrat Tragic set reel
...-..'?144 W414,-0.- ',..- :=• r•
-who appoailnher unrivalled in-rsonation of-;•iz•iitittoranitcEriLf z' =" -This Monday 01'4* flinKWiii bo .0',.es crtted SL-ogetreßnot'traVedr or--.. 4 ' .

-

-,‘,"--'' ''

-.'' ' ' ' 31•4•-vittrFel. . •_ ..-IliAfaebrith .1.: ..

Lsedir ,---._.-......,:.,........., ... -V.rt, r,ady 11facba11t.,.......
~.._.... . ...ourn.l. re alOver Ors.. -.....',..-...*:- _ ........~.......-....., ..e re:l:nitro--1.0 tonolaia ........... -

I 1
OldH

4sll-Tri., BoDpErt,lino Tingle. ,:..
....,.....--

.............—..........ifr FoOnn.,
rilniittaihr.* vAgurrsts... —,

-

--Et- beleZe55ee.............,.., .1... ... .t). O'N.EIL-..

. ..-74/8S- ir.,&•iiitifikEll ?.Q'ZiEllt;MISS IDAICOSP; '

-

MSS .PANti.IBARcazit. ..

-- - -

-.-:
-

misssAttilDUVAL;

• And &liar ffiTi3Otee.Atlas
ill"rift,YittPizT,it,ir,l3'njiieiiron_ Mpad44.ki".ll.LEcautifht Py'lph,mtlf

"27' ' •••

1. 11:CORRIVELC
_

CO TL et NEM%CARRIAGE '•• MANUFACTURERS114VE4, & BRASS PLATERS,-and intinnfoottrriaSaddlery and Canisza ilardwals,No.7 St. Matt Streaks-11d Dttuferno' Way.L. • (aitar-thier•Brida.%),wit •

• Airmisintsum, PA.

I


